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oF sEPTEMBSR,

DATED: THE @DAY

coRAM

:

(J}
INDIRASHAH,MFMIBER
DR,{MRS,)JUSTICE
l-loN'BLE
(A}
MEMBER
tT GENGAUTAMMOORTHY,
HON,BLE

Applicant(s)

KanakLata,wife of No. 13697049P
Presentl
LateNk AkhileshSrivastava,
ResidingatC/o Sri DinanathPrasad,
- Subhashnagar,
SaiTemPle,
Village
Postoffice- Godra, Via-Telco,

:

Jamshedpur,
District- EastSinghbhum
Jamshedpur(Jharkhand): PIN- g31l0p4
t

Versus
(s)
Respondent

1.

TheUnionof lndiaservice
the SecretarY,
Through
Ministryof Defense,
SouthBlock,NewDelhi-110011

2.

TheChiefof the ArmYStaff,
(Army),
HQof Ministryof Defence
lntegrated
DefenceHQ PostOffice;NetruDelhi-L10011

3.

The Secretary
WelfBre,
Departmentof Ex-servicemen
5-A,SouthBloclq,R.K.Purarh,
New Delhi- 11001-L

4.

Controllerof
ThePrinciPal
Account(Pension),
Defence
_'211001
DraupadiGhat,Allahabad

5.

Records,Brigadeof
Officer-in-Charge,
C/o56APO
PIN-900746,
Kamptee,
TheGuards,

Ld.Counselfor the applicant

:

Mr. AniruddhaDatta,Ld.Advocate

Ld.Counselfor the Respondents

:

Mrs. HemaMukheride,Ld.Advocate
i

r

l

2
ORDER
PERtl6EN GAUTAMMOORTHY.PVS,#I.
$VSM,VSM.ADC
MEMBER{A}
HOIV'BIE

1.

Thisis a casefiled underSectionL4 of the Armed ForcesTribunal

Act, 2007, (TheAct) by the widow of No. 13697049PLate Nk Akhilesh
Srivastava.
Z.

The facts of the casein brief are that Late Nk AkhileshSrivastava

was postedin unit 59 RR(Assam)deployedon the line of controlin J&K.
On 20.06.2009the said late Nk Akhilesh Srivastava,being the
left the
BRAHMIDHAR"
Commanderof a small team in "OPERATION
CompanyOperatingBaseat 0630 hourson an area dominatingpatrol.
While returningfrom the patrol he developedchestpain at l-215hours
and receivedon the spot medicalattentionas well as medication.After
that, he was broughtbackto the CompanyOperatingBasewhere he
went to sleepat about 1400 hours.He againdevelopedseverepain in

him. He
wasbroughtto evacuate
the chestat 1530hours.A helicopter
Hospital,Mahoreat 1800hours
wastakenby helicopterto SubDivisional
"Broughtin Dead".
wherehe wasdeclared
3.

A Court of lnquirywas then conductedwherein his casualtywas

the Battle
classifiedas "Battle Casualty".Forthe sake of convenience
issuedby the authoritiesis reproducedbelow: Certificate
Casualty

5

,'7. lt is certified thot Number 73697A49PLate Naik AkhileshSrivastavao! 59 Rashtriya
Rifles(ASSAM)died on 2AJun 2009 at L800hours.
2. On 2A Jun 2A09, individualwas commanderaf a small team in Operation Br'ah,mi(har
(My S1g6). The party left Company Operation Baseat Affi} hours on 2A Jun 2009 to
dominate area Brahmidhar (MY S196) and Choti Nar (MV 8237). While returning back
pain due to illnesscause \V clirnatic
frani the Operatian, the individuol developed chest
conditiansat 7215 hourson 2AJun 2a09.Number 13965147AHavildar(NursingiAs,sistont)
SK Biswaswas despatched
fram the CompanyQperating Baseto attend to the ind,ividual'
After medicatian the individual reached Company Qperating Bqseand went off to sleep at
J4A0 haurson 20 Jun 20A9. Suddenly,the individual developedpain in left side of chest
and teft orm at 7530 hourson 20 Jun 2009. Helicopter wos demanded. lndividual was
declared braughtin dead by civit doctorsat Sub Divisianaltlospitai, Mahare at 78AAhaitrs
on 20 Jun 2009.
j. The death of the individual is covered under Parameter Number 7 given at paragraph
iid of Appendix'A'ta Army Arder 1/20A3/MP and will be treated os "Battle Casualtt''for
all purposes.
Rifles(ASSAM)
unit :59 RashtriYa
Station : c/o 56 APA
Date :26 Jan2074

(Charandeep
Singhj
Colonel
CommandingOfficer

RASi-tTRTYARTFLES
BY T'rtECAMMANDER,L5 SECTOR
COU;UTEftSIGAIFD

Station : c/o 56 APO
Dated : 28 Jan 2010

4.

Brig
Commander
HQ L5 Sectftfr

However,no ex-gratiaPaYmentwas made to the applicant.

Thereafter,in February
, zat! ihe applicantall of a suddenreceiveda
statingthat as her husbanddieddue to severechest
letter{Annexure-4}
pain, his casualtyis classifiedas Physicalcasualty and not Battle

I

the letteri
Casualty,as initiallyreported. For the sakeof convenience
is reproducedbelow: dated02 Feb201L(Annexure-4)

A

+

"Tele:3373571.

Dte GenfVlechForces(Pers)
GeneralStaff Brsnch
tntegrotedHQrsof M)D (ArmYt
DHQ PA, NewDelhi-73.4411
S9ss5/Gds/GS/MF(Pers)
Smf. KanskLata
C/o No.1"3697049P
Late AkhileshSrivsstovs
M ohaIIo Chltotta GovindPur,
Neor SaiMsndir,
PO:Gadrs
thayo - Telco
Jamshedpur

A2 Feb201-L

N6
SATTLECASUALW REGARDI
Pleaserefer your petition dated i7/12/207A.
1".
On checkingfrom Records,Brigade of the Guards,it is revqoledthat
2.
died o'n 20 June
your husbond No. Lg5g7A4gPlate Nk AkhileshSrivastav,a
2009due to severe chestpain. Though his case was reparted by 59 RRos a
Bqttle Casualty,however, it was classifiedas PhysicalCa,sualtybt; Adiutant
leading to
General'sBranclz(AC/MP-)D) becauseas per the circum,stances
casualty,your husbsnd was not covered under Appx'A'to AO 7/2OA3/MP'
'Physical
HenceNo. I369704gP late Nk AkhiteshSrivastavdwas clqssifiedas
Casualty'.
{HSEinQra)
Col
MF (Pers)
L .

Encl: As above
Copyto:
Records
Brigadeof the Guards
PI N:9 0 0 4 7 6
c/o 56 APO - For info w.r.t your letter 0147/A3/RA',8dated 2aJpn 2a1y'

5.

the factshave
while not controverting
Counselfor the Respondents

that the case wqs processedto
stated in their affidavit-in-opposition
pCDA(p),
for grant of specialfamily pension
for adjudication
Allahabad,
and the grantof ex-gratiapaymentbut hasbeenrejectedby PCDA(P)

5
dated t3.7.zptQstating
videtheir letter No. G4l0TlLOlgUVlll/G-636510
"thet the death did not occur due to any accident wttite perfarrning
i

bonofidemilitary dut:". ln addition,the respondentshavequoted IHQ
dated 2.7.?OOL
of MoD (Army Letter No. S9555/GDS/GS/IV|F(PRS)
whereinit has been stated "the casualtyincurredby the individualis
vide their
classifiedas PhysicalCasualtyby AG's Branch(AG/MP-5D))
signalNo.350343dated1-2,8.2009/MP.
6.

arirdrhas
The applicantfrom then on has put up manyapplications
i

beenrunningfrom pillarto postto get the casualtyof her husbandto bel
i

i

family
whichwouldentitleher to liberalized
as BattleCasualty
classified
pensionas well as ex-gratiapaymentof Rs.15,00,000/-{RupeesFifteen
Lac)only
7.

We have perusedappendix-Ato the Arrny Order AI/2OA3which is

as Battleor Physical"
Casualties
for Classifying
"Circumstances
regai"ding
is set out as under:Therelevantparagraph
"Appendix'A' to AQ/1/20A3
(Refersto Para5)
AS BATTLEOR PHYSICAL
TFYINGCASIJALTIES
c,RcuMsTANCESFORCI"ASS

Battle Casualties
The Circumstancesfor classifying personnel as battle casualties are cls
].
under:armed personnetor border
(a)
'policeCasualtiesdue to encounterwith troops or
of a foreign country, or during operations while in service tVithpeace
-keeping
missionsabroad under Government orders'
Air raid causalities sust(linedas a direct or indirect fesult of enemyair
ib)
actrcn.
i

(c)
Cusualties during action against ormed h}stiles and in aid to ,civil
uuthorities, trt maintain internal security and maintenance of essewtial
service;;.
(d) AccitJentulinjuries urul tleuths which occur in actin in un opefaltonul
Grea(")
Accidental injuries which are not sustained in uction und nol in
been caused by fixed apparatus (e.g- land
proximity
"mines, to the enemy, but have
booby lraps, barbed wire or any other obstacle) laid as defences
against the enemy,as distinct fram those employedfor training purplsel, and
if thepersonnel killed, woundedor injured were on duty and are not to bl'ame,
will be clsssified as Battte Casuulties, not withstanding the place of
occurrence or egency laying thoSe,viz, own troops or enemy,pravided the
casualtiesoccur witiin tie pbriod laid down b1tthe Governmenl:(f)
Casualties during the peace tinre as a result oJ-fighting in war like
operations,or border skirmislteswitlr a neighboringcouritry.
{q) Cosualtiesoccurringwhile operatingan the InternstionalBarderlanLipeafl
by climotic cond'itions.
Contro!due to notural calamitiesand illnesscaus,ed
(h) Casualtiesoccurringin aid to civil outhorities while ,Berformingretief
operationsduring natural calamitieslikeflood relief and earthquake'
(i)
Casuoltiesoccurring while carrying out battle inaculqtion/ training or
operatianallyoriented troining in preporationfor actual aperation due to gun
shat wounds/ explosionof live ammunition / explosivgs/ mines or by
drowning / eIectrocution.
casuaitiesoccurring while carrying out battle inocu,lationtfain[ng or
fi)
operotionolly ariented training in preporation for actuol aperations dqe to
of live ommunition/ explasives'/mines.,
gunshotwoundsI exptosion
Army personnetkitted/ wounded unintentionallyby qwn froqps dqringl,
courseof duty in on operotionolareo.
(k)

Casusltiesdue ta vehicleuccident volhileperforming bancfide military
dutiesin war / border skirmisheswith neighboringcountriesincluding actin
on lineof controland in caunterinsurgencyopenations'
(l)

Casuoltiesoccurringas a resultof IED/Band Blastsby sabateurs/ANEs
during mobilizatiartfor deploymentin wariwar
in trains/buses/ships/aircrafts

(m)

like operations.
Cusuoltiesaccurrirtgclue to electrocution/snakebite/drowning during
the courseof oction in counter insurgencywar.
;

(ni

7
Death due ta paisoningof water by enemy ogents reSultingin
{p)
death/physicaldissbilitiesaf awn troaps deployedin operatianalareq in
activehostilities.
due to naturai colamitiefsuo.hos
Accidentdeath/injuriessustained
land slide,eyclones,
fire and lighteningor drowningin
flaods,avolonches,
river while performing operstional duties/movementsin octian ogainst
enemy forcesond armed hostitesin operotionalarea to includ7deployr,nent,

(q)

an lnternatianalBarderor Lineof Control.

'in
arli
(r)Army personnetkitted/ woundedby own troaps during ar1ok iip"r]
l

operatianal
operotionalarea.
Army personnetkilled/ woundeddue to spread of terror during leave/
of their beingarmed persannel'
in tronsit because

(sl

Ftrysit*l Casualties
due to
Deoth causeddue to natural causes/illness/accident/suicide/murder
areaswitt be tireatedas Physicai
famity disputesin operationalandnon-operational

2.

Casuolties.

fitiseeIi aneous AsPects
g.

g.

(a)
saboteurs,even of own cauntry, wfll be treated es enemyfo,r thq
against
their actionsss enemyactin and encounters
purposeof classifying
agoinstthe enemy'
I
themosencounters
will
specify
oction
in
injured
ar
wounded
personnel
(b)
Repartregarding
personnll
tlte natureaf thewoundor injuryandwill olsostotewhe:therthe:
remainedon dutY.
their
on persannelmissingin octionwilt indicate,if possible,
(c)
Reports
'believedkilled" 'believedprisaneraf war" or believed
tikely fote, €.g.,
drowned'etc.,
(d) Anycasualtyoccurringduringdeployment/ mobilizstionof traops,for
will be treotedasbattlecasualtyt'
takingportin weror war likeoperatians,
As per paragraph1 tg) of the said Army order casualtiesoccurring

due to
while operatingon the lnternationalBorderor Lineof control
i

and illnesscausedby clirnaticconditionentailsthB
naturalcatamities
rerlderpdby
casualtyto be classifiedas Battle Casualty.The Certifiqate
ithe unit clearlYstates:-

"Whilereturningbockfrom the Operotian,the individusldevelopedchest
pain due to illnesscsuseby ctimaticcanditionsst L215hoursan 20 Jun
was
5t( Bis,was
Havildar(NursingAssistanfJ
2009. Nurnber13955L47A
despatched
from the CompanyOperating Bsse to attend, to the
individual.Aftermedicationthe individualreschedCompanyQPerftinq
ttt&,
Bsseand went off to sleepst L400haurson 20 Jun 2009.Sbddenly',
hourf
pain in leftsfdeof chestandleft srm st,3-53P
devetoped
individua!
on 20 Jun 2A0g. Helicopterwas demsnded.tndividualw,asdeclored
brougtttin dead by'civil doctarsat SubDivisionalHospitol){tr\ahofeof
L800hourson 2AJun 2009."

g.

Govt.of India,Ministryof DefenceietterNo. i (2)lg7iln
in acjdition,

(Pen-c),dated 31.1.2001in para8raph4{1}, statesthat categoryE ti}
notifiedby the governmentfrom tlme to time"
"operationspecifically
will also classifyas BattleCasualty.Extractsof the letter alie appeindef
below: I

PENSIONARY BENEFITS ON
"PART II.
ATTRIT}TITABI,E/ AGGRAVATEDCASES

DEATH

/

'T
I'Tryf
il,IT
T

DISAB

tlr

Ll,r

under dif.ferent
4.i For tleternining the pewionary benefts for death or disability
categorised
broadly
circumstances due ti att rbimble/aggavated causes, the cases ,,*ill he
as.fallotus: Cctegory A
by military
neain ir disabitity due to natural cousesneither auributable to nor aggravated
ailments of
service as determinedby the competentmedical outhorities. Examplegyould.be
as assessedby medicu,Iauthorifies, clrronic ailments like
rwtnre ,f constitutional cliseases
pralonged ilhrcss, accidentsw,hilenot on duty'
heart arid.renal d.iseases,

CategoryB
fiy
neaih ir disabititydue to csuseswhich are acceptedas attri-butabkt1tor aSgrcwated
contractqd
contractqd
Diseasqs
Diseasqs
authorities'
medicalauthorities'
competentmedical
the competent
determinedby the
sery,iceas determined
ntititary
ntititary sery,ice
to extneflIelyeathpr
becauseof c6ntiirued exposttre to a hostile work envirownent, subject
be e*,amplbs'
would
conditiorrsor occupatioial hazards remlting in death or disability
I

CategoryC
qs:Oeat"ltir rfisabilitvdueto accidentsin theperformonceaf dutiessuch

(i) Accitlents while travelling on duty in Government vehicles or public/privcte
1ranspor t.(i i) Acci dents dur irig ai r j ounieys
(iii) Mishaps at seawhile on dulY.
(iv) Electrocutionwhile on daty, etc.
(v) Accidenis durntg participation iit organise,l sports events/adviriture activitiesi
expedi Ii ons/ tra ining.

(a)Enenty
'(b)Actiorraction in interrufiional war.
during deploymentwith a peace keeping tnissian abrrsad
(c)Bordcr skirmishes'
n1inesweeping
(d)During laying or clearance of mines including enemy mines as also
aperailons.
(QOn account of accidental explosionsof miryelwhile taying aperationally orientedntine
nia by the enemy or own forces in operational
fetd or lifiing or nego,tiating minefeti
dreds near tntentationul borders or tlte tine of control'
by:(/)War like situatiorcs,including caseswhich are attributable to/aggrovated
area:
operational
acts,exploding *inrt etc' while onwsy to an
(i)Extremist
'(gnoUtu
inoculatiintraiing exercisesor demonstrationwith live arnmuniiia4'
'
ati onal &:ty
(iii
:
1Xidnapping by extr emi stsw hi le on oper
'kid"
anti-social elementsetc'
extremists,
by
vitence/attack
act-of
'iiiJ."tir,,
-*,,.1.-.,a,iErt
etc.Deathidisabilltr
artrisocialelements,
irg"i,", titrennists,'
'tie
_yht:',f,"Y'y:.!-:::
wr,ll 'becoverea
aid of clvil power in quelling agitation, riats or revalt by demonstratols
under this category.
(i)operations specially notifiedby the Governmentfrom tirne fo time."

leading
wasincieed
husband
clearthatthe applicant's
10. lt is manifestly
sufferedfrom
a patrol on the Lineof control on that faterfulday. He
is a sympiomof a heart
wasobviously
intensepainin the chestv.rhich
aidandbroughtbackto the company
givenmedicar
attackandalthough
ashe sufferedanother
operatingBaseto rest,hisconditiondeteriorated
is np doubt iin
heart attackfrom which he did not recover'Hencethqre
i

l

anrdstlain lof
our mindsthat the causeof hisdeathwasdue to the stresg
operationalactivitY
the intensephysicalactivityof patrollingwhich is an
the purviewof
in an operationalareaand hencefallsvery muchwithin

r.0
E (i)
aswellasin Category
to ArmyOrderL/}AA3|MP
L{e}of Appendix'A'
of para4.i. of Govt.of India,Ministryof DefenceletterNo. l(2)lgTlIlD
(Pen-C),dated3L.1-.2001.
and is alsocoveredin a numberof
l-1.Thisissueis no tongerres-integra
judgments: -

l

r

(a) AFT, RegionalBench, Chandigarhin o.A. 30s/2014 dt.
(Kameshwar
Gautamvs. UOI)'
L5.12.2015
I

(b) AFT, RegionalBench,Koikatain O.A. 7212014deoided
223.2AL6,(RoniDevivs. UOI).
In Punjab& HaryanaHighCourt(SumitraDevivs UOli in
{c)
C.W.P. No.38L0/2OL3decidedon t7 .A7.24L4Leaveto AppealiCivil)
Singh,Special
td) Unionof lndiavs.Harjinder
upholdingthe decision
decidedon 05.12.2A12
CCNo.19992/2A11,
A-7 & A-8).
Bench(Annexure
of AFT,Chandigarh
(e)
ManjuTiwarivs. Unionof India,WP tC) No.5262l2AC3',
decidedby the HighCourtof Delhion 04.08.2005.
(f) Major Arvind Kumar Suhag vs. Union of lrrdia, WP (Ci
(DelhiHighC0urt).
No.4488
/2AI2, decidedon 2L.O2.2AL3

tZ. Hencethere is no doubt in our minds that the casualtyof the
applicar,t'shusbandshouldcorrectlybe classifiedas "Battle Casualty"
Casualty"
and not as "Physical
i-3. Beforepartingwith the case,w€ are at painsto point out thattsuc$
a hypertechnicalview beingadoptedby authoritiesin suchcasesof
i

-

11
notified
tragic death occurringin combatsituationsin operationally
areaSwhichare not onlycoveredby the relevantArrnyOrderand the

Govt Letter on the subjed, resultsin the sad plight of a war widow
i

runningfrom pillar to post to get of her rightful dues whiah ip bein8
of rules, regulatifnsand
denied to her becauseof misinterpretation
We, therefore,urge the authorities
unacceptable.
orders.This is highlrT
not to adopta hideboundand negativeapproachto suchcasesin future.
L4. We, therefore,direct that the letter of 02.02.2OLtissuedby the

fffi"be
in paragraph
officeof DGMFmentioned

quashed
qndthe

BattteCasualtystatusbe restoredupon the applicant'shusband.As a
familypenqion
to this,the applicantbe grantedliberalized
consequence
The
from the date followingthe deathof her husbandi.e. 21.06.2009.
ex-graiiarelief of Rs.15,00,00A/-(RupeesFifieenLac)only is aisoto be
Thisorderis to bq executedby
paldby the respondents
to the applicant.
the respondentswithin a period cf three rnonthsfrom the date

OT

receiptof this order,failingwhich a simpleinterestaf L2%per annumic.
to the applicanton the arrearstherieof.
to be paidby the respondents
allowedwithout anyorderasto costs.
15. TheOA is according

;

12
of.
16. TheOA(O.4.-50/2At5)thus,disposed
L7. Let the qriginaldocurnents(if any held) be returned to the
respondents
on properreceipt
i.8. Leta plaincopyof nhisorder,dulycounterSignedby the {ribu,nql
of requisite
Officer,begivento the partiesuponobservance

liti{s.
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